Logins for Denver Seminary Libraries and Databases

Library Account  To see details on your library account, including print books checked out, use the 14-digit barcode on the back of your ID card and the PIN (password) you chose when you registered for a library account.

The Digital Theological Library
Beginning March 1, 2020

To use all resources in the DTL, choose Denver Seminary from the School dropdown list.
- Students, enter your student ID
- Faculty and staff, enter your Denver Seminary user name (without @denverseminary.edu)

EBSCO  To search for articles and eBooks: students, enter your student ID and MyDenSem password; faculty and staff, enter your Denver Seminary user name (without @denverseminary.edu) and password

OverDrive  To check out eBooks, use the 14-digit barcode on the back of your student ID card.